Degenerative aonic stenoria of tricurpid valves is the most common form of valwlar dkease amcmg pecpk 26.5 yeart old (I). Beaua of the increasing pmpwlion of this e Bmup in most Wcstcm pqulations. It has became a he&h and rod* Dwncmic pmhlem. The aiow of dcgmwmive axtic stene
with advanced age. it hns generally been wnsidered II '*car and tear" phenomenon (2-4). The notion that mechanical factors may play a mle in the development of dqenaatiw aortk stewis is als supported by the absewatian that the pnxence of bicuspid valve8 Is amociatcd with pmmatun developmem of the d&w. Hewer, the finding that lw (hi& of all wbjats with bicuspid nortic v&es never develop clinkally manifest amtk valve stenosis, taken together with the w&derahlc indiial vtitkm in t& mewily uf dcgcncrr tivr uenc& of trkwpii VdKr -inplknb%5 years old (S), ittdkakt D more mntplii ctio~. Iltw tbae is a need for kttct undentadi~ d IIIC Ecllullr and makcular factors dmt mediate its dsvclopmcnt. Mmpholqk anaqsb of tricqtd valra with &&wemtiw atetwis hm meakd an c~lcleive #enerA hnct%htal Rlnosk with varying amcants of nodular caklum dcpmib m the bax of the vahvs (2.6). Ream immmml&cAmkal studier (7) have shcw that tricuspid vrdw with dcgneratke rtum& alsocontainrlargellanbcrdTlytnphcqlarTltcscafe gcnm-ally faxted in subendathelial itrear and in cbsc p&mity to cnkium dep-ntta The lymphcqw are mainly of the T-helpu cell subtype. and some show interkukin-2 rccepam expression. whkh is chwacbrktk of II activated state. l'hcr dwvations lug+ the pc&oilii of immmmh5gk inmkestemxis is the prhnmy raw of the disease& a rear&m to dqenemtive changer in the valve remainr to he ehridabd In the pram report we anatyzed the functional chanstcr istics of the tihmblasi population present in trkuspid v&es e;ith &gmmmtiw amtk stenc& We aho compared the in vitro gmwth ckimcteristi of these tibrobluts with those of skim fibrd~laots from the same patient.
Melhods
hiieots. Twenty-tiw stenotic amtic v;llves were collected from patients undergoing auttic valve replacement for sewe vsEvuler aortic stenosis. The valves wre tricuspid. athou meawopk sigru of rheomettc change. Fifteen control valves were colleekd from suhjecw undergoing clinical or medimlr ssl aotopsy, Immcdfately after removal. the valves were hwd in 4% tixtnakkhyde for 48 h end then rimed in phosphate-ho&red saline containing 10% s-.
snti-pan-T (~Lehrioger tinnheim~ I:SU). end-vimentin (Boeluingcr Mennbzim, I:lW). HHF-35 (Delia IXOIJ) ood anti-&emin (Boehringex Mannbim. l5O) tix 24 h et 4°C and rinsed in rdmsohate&t6ered soline for 2 x IO mio. Slides
lmmmmhiateehemicnl uplysi~ uf normai nod stettotk nlrrr To optimize antigen prescwatiun the spntiens were not decalcifted before sectioning, Samples .wt imulvinp. :hc mmndssurer were mrrhdly diwcted wt. coowutive!y cot in 14-e scctioos 00 a cryostat WI moontud on gkw slides Endogmmm pemxidasc was bbcked hy ineobntion with U3C eqtteole h@mgen peroxide for I5 min. The slides were thee incuheted with the Wlmvktg primary utibodiis: HLA-DR (Dako, 1:IsO). anti-Mac I (Boehrinrcr Mnnnheim. WIU).
_ .
5M methanol ~4utkm for 30 sat mom temperature to make the cells permeable end subsequently rimed in phqhete d+. Cells nwe detached with e trypsin ethylenediiminetct-buffered saline with four chaogzx over 5 min. They wore then pmce?sed for immuoohistochemisby as previously describai. matic acid (EDTA) wlotion. and P siogte suspension was .tiaotys* of nru syn(hesl9 Sebmtiocnt ColtllreS gown on gless cowslips were serum starved for 48 h and Lm ahmined by ilurhiog with I pipette. The cell number was then incubated dth serum-free medium or mediim containing 1% or 5V nrrbom calf serum, 10 @ml ofplete!ct-derived gmwh detcrmincxl in an electronic cell counter. factur AA. 10 @ml of platelet&rived growth factor BE 10 nglml of tmesfonoing gowth feetor-beta, ' n&-d of trmxfoming grwth factor-beta or 10 ng/ml of interleokiwl rith addition of 0.1% bovine semm albumin ad 2 hCi/ml of trithtcd thymidine for 24 or 72 h. They were then rinsed end tied in 34 buffered glutareldch@e overnight at K. dehydmted in ethanot and mounted on glarr slides. The slides were dipped in Kodak NTB2 cmokioo. nposzd for 2 days and dcwluped in Kodak D-19. After wining with methykoe btu:. the fromion of lobeled nwlei ws dctwmined by the wootbg of at Icat ?W ozlls in each specimen. w%is of mplkathr eapaeity. Skin end velvc tibmblasts w'rc a&d into I?-well plates at a density of 1O.tNO olls&e!l. The tills wcro that ctdtured in standard medium for 2 and 5 imxtlmted in phmpbelpbolTered saline alone served es COIItmk The specimens we subsequently incubated with pat - Unfottun~tcly, it was not pcsaible to tot this paibilhy becaue tbc conlml valves were mlkctcd at autupsy and did not contain viable ails.
In cuhurc. bdb vak und skbt tibtubbwts expMed alpha-aCtin, l'bhia ohwWica is in xcordann with earlier Rndiw &mmxMU@ that cultured tibmbMs eqrc~ smooth mwlc eelI markem (II), wbkb may suggest an awciation between actimtimt Of cell repliation and .zxpr&on of thw mlwkc:rs. 'Ibe capiekon of HLA-DR that characterizes tibmblasts wbcn plcsettt in stemtic valves diiared when these ccllr wcm grtmn in titm, indiiing that this expraion is tegulathl bv laallv omduccd cvtokine~ However. these data should be rukd cat that the cell populatia~r oblaincd Iry tbc &plait technique rwtaent aelected subw~ulation~ I?kM&.
In tbc present &I& we &sewed 6bmbla.u ext~t&ott of HLA-DR and tk smmtb mu&c eelI markcru al&actin and &smm in conjunction with an inliltmtion of mcaanuclea~ kuku+s in a&c valves with degenentive stcttosin This demonstrates mnriderabk similariticr btwcen scam (II). ~Hihcihcr the& similarities PA ex&xd dy a commott m telaed eralogy remains to be clarified. However, arpwimslydkwd,Kwrallfnc~of~dsKcnavarguc timt f~3ors rekased bv xtivated T cells (i.e.. the cell-mediated
